red wines
jungano
igp paestum aglianico grape variety
al calice | by the glass
bottiglia da 375 ml | bottle of 375 ml
bottiglia da 750 ml | bottle of 750 ml
bottiglia da 1500 ml | bottle of 1500 ml
bottiglia da 3000 ml | bottle of 3000 ml

white wines

ceraso

igp paestum fiano grape variety

igp paestum aglianico grape variety

al calice | by the glass
bottiglia da 375 ml | bottle of 375 ml
bottiglia da 750 ml | bottle of 750 ml
bottiglia da 1500 ml | bottle of 1500 ml

al calice | by the glass
bottiglia da 750 ml | bottle of 750 ml
bottiglia da 1500 ml | bottle of 1500 ml

corleto
igp paestum aglianico grape variety

trentenare

calpazio
igp paestum greco grape variety

senza solfiti aggiunti | without sulphites added

al calice | by the glass
bottiglia da 750 ml | bottle of 750 ml

pino di stio

elea

bottiglia da 750 ml | bottle of 750 ml

igp paestum rosso

igp paestum greco grape variety

al calice | by the glass
bottiglia da 750 ml | bottle of 750 ml

al calice | by the glass
bottiglia da 750 ml | bottle of 750 ml
bottiglia da 1500 ml | bottle of 1500 ml

omaggio a gillo dorfles
igp paestum aglianico grape variety
al calice | by the glass
bottiglia da 750 ml | bottle of 750 ml
bottiglia da 1500 ml | bottle of 1500 ml

vetere
igp paestum rosato - rose wine
al calice | by the glass
bottiglia da 375 ml | bottle of 375 ml
bottiglia da 750 ml | bottle of 750 ml
bottiglia da 1500 ml | bottle of 1500 ml
bottiglia da 3000 ml | bottle of 3000 ml

pian di stio
igp paestum fiano grape variety
al calice | by the glass
bottiglia da 500 ml | bottle of 500 ml
bottiglia da 750 ml | bottle of 750 ml
bottiglia da 1500 ml | bottle of 1500 ml

falanghina
igp campania falanghina grape variety
al calice | by the glass
bottiglia da 750 ml | bottle of 750 ml

cecerale

vetere limited edition

igp paestum fiano grape variety

igp paestum rosato - rose wine

bottiglia da 750 ml | bottle of 750 ml

bottiglia da 375 ml | bottle of 375 ml
bottiglia da 750 ml | bottle of 750 ml
bottiglia da 1500 ml | bottle of 1500 ml
bottiglia da 3000 ml | bottle of 3000 ml

gioì

(senza solfiti aggiunti) | no sulphites added

palinure

La Dispensa is a
break full of good
things having the
genuine taste of the
land we grow: respect
for seasonality and
the natural
agricultural cycle
are the main values
of our products.
Excellent raw materials interpreted by the
best chefs ever: our over-sixties housewives.
Custodians of ancient family recipes, they prepare
home-made pasta, along with typical dishes from
Cilento and mouth-watering desserts to make
your stay here unique and unforgettable.
free wi-fi LaDispensaSanSalvatore

restaurant menu
appetizers and entrees
la dispensa

il casaro

la Dispensa di San Salvatore
ladispensa1988
ladispensa1988

A small gesture
for you, a great
gesture for others.

salumaio
Selection of traditional hand-made cold cuts
from Cilento: soppressata, capocollo, bacon,
sweet sausage and ham

bufala contadina

acquasale

* A, D, F

wood-fired dried bread with San Salvatore’s
durum wheat flour from the ancient variety
Senatore Cappelli, cherry tomatoes and anchovies

bocconcini di bufala

*G

Small Mozzarella cheese from San Salvatore’s
buffalo milk

bocconcini affumicati di bufala

*G

Small smoked Mozzarella cheese from
San Salvatore’s buffalo milk

ricottina di bufala

*G

small San Salvatore’s buffalo milk Ricotta cheese
accompanied by our Aglianico grape extra jam

al calice | by the glass
bottiglia da 750 ml | bottle of 750 ml

• Wear the mask correctly covering nose and mouth;
• Do not touch your mouth, nose and eyes with your hands;

Mozzarella cheese from San Salvatore’s buffalo
milk, weight 250 g

• Avoid close contact by maintaining the distance
of at least one meter;

mozzarella di latte di bufala 500 g

• The customer can only remove the mask when he is sitting
at the table; in any other condition of presence in the room
must wear the mask;
• Observe the safety rules and instructions business;
• Respect the horizontal and vertical signs.

mozzarella di bufala, sold by weight

*igp protected geographical indication

*G

250 g Mozzarella cheese from San Salvatore’s
buffalo milk and cherry tomatoes

• Wash your hands often with soap and water
or with alcohol-based gel;

al calice | by the glass
bottiglia da 750 ml | bottle of 750 ml
bottiglia da 1500 ml | bottle of 1500 ml

*G

250 g Mozzarella cheese from San Salvatore’s
buffalo milk and traditional hand-made ham

igp paestum bianco

vintage sparkling rose wine, classic
method from aglianico grape variety

*G

San Salvatore’s buffalo milk Primosale plain and
stuffed cheese, San Salvatore’s aged cheeses from
cow’s milk, small Mozzarella cheese, small ricotta
cheese, small smoked Mozzarella cheese from San
Salvatore’s buffalo milk

prosciutto e mozzarella
visit www.ladispensa1988.it
our website sansalvatore.shop
and follow the buffalo

* C, G

Small Mozzarella cheese, small smoked Mozzarella
cheese and small Ricotta cheese from San Salvatore’s
buffalo milk, a selection of traditional cold cuts from
the mountains of Cilento, San Salvatore’s buffalo
milk Primosale plain and stuffed cheese, omelette
with freshly laid eggs from our henhouse

mozzarella di latte di bufala 250 g

*G

*G

Mozzarella cheese from San Salvatore’s
buffalo milk, weight 500 g
Mozzarella cheese from San Salvatore’s
buffalo milk

*G

first courses
lagane e ceci

* A, F

Lagane hand-made pasta with Senatore Cappelli
durum wheat flour and chickpeas from Cicerale
a Slow Food Presidium
* A, C, F, G

Fusilli hand-made pasta with Senatore Cappelli
durum wheat flour, tomato sauce from San
Salvatore’s kitchen garden and local Cacioricotta
goat cheese a Slow Food Presidium
* A, C, F, G, I

cavatelli fiori di zucca e ricotta

* A, F, G

Cavatelli hand-made pasta with Senatore Cappelli
durum wheat flour, squash blossoms from our
kitchen garden and San Salvatore’s buffalo milk
Ricotta cheese

braciola al sugo con friggitelli,
pomodorini e cipolla

hamburger di bufalo con patate al forno

* A, C, E, F, G

Local veal meatballs made with parsley, freshly
laid eggs from our henhouse, San Salvatore’s
cheese, local Cacioricotta goat cheese Slow Food
Presidium and cherry tomatoes sauce

*A, C, F, G, H

A cup with crispy puff cannoli pastry with San
Salvatore’s wine, a cream of San Salvatore’s
buffalo milk Ricotta cheese and our Aglianico
grape extra jam

babà San Salvatore

* A, C, E, F, G

San Salvatore’s buffalo milk
frozen yogurt

**

coffee
* A, C, F, G

cover charge
**

*A, C, F, G, H

delizia ricotta e pistacchio

* A, C, E, F, G

* A, C, F, G, H

delizia al limone

* A, C, F, G

* A, C, F, G, H

Shortcrust pastry and a cream of San Salvatore’s
buffalo milk Ricotta cheese with hazelnuts and
extra dark chocolate drops
* A, C, F, G

crostatina

* A, C, F, G

Seasonal fruit tartlet with a buffalo milk creme pat

cubana

insalata di pomodoro ciliegino

* A, C, F, G, H

Cocoa sponge cake made with freshly laid eggs from
our henhouse, Chantilly cream and hazelnut cream

salad of cherry tomatoes and basil from San
Salvatore’s kitchen garden

cassata San Salvatore

fagiolini e patate
string beans and potatoes from San Salvatore’s
kitchen garden
*E

fish and fish products

E

peanut and peanut products

F

soy and soy products

G

milk and dairy products (including lactose)

H

nuts: almonds, hazelnuts, walnuts, walnuts, brazil nuts, pistachios,
walnuts pecans, macadamia nuts or walnuts of Queensland, and
their products

I

celery and celery products

L

mustard and mustard products

M

sesame seeds and sesame seeds products

N

sulfur dioxide and sulphites in concentrations above 10 mg/kg

O

lupin and lupin products

P

shellfish and shellfish products

* A, C, F, G

Crispy biscuit and a cream of San Salvatore’s buffalo
milk Ricotta cheese, with seasonal fruit
* E, N

D

* A, C, F, G, H

Traditional beignet pastry with a buffalo milk
Chantilly cream

cheesecake alla frutta

fried zucchini and mint leaves from San Salvatore’s
kitchen garden

eggs and egg products

Soft biscuit with pistachios, Bronte’s pistachio
cream and a cream of San Salvatore’s buffalo
milk Ricotta cheese

sbriciolata

sweet green peppers, onion and tomatoes from
San Salvatore’s kitchen garden

C

list of substances or products that cause allergies or intolerances used in this exercise
and present in Annex II of EU Reg. no. 1169/2011

Sponge cake made with freshly laid eggs from
our henhouse and lemon Chantilly cream

*E

crustaceans and crustacean products

* we inform our customers that in the food and drink prepared and administered
in this exercise, ingredients or adjuvants may be contained that are considered allergens

Sponge cake made with freshly laid eggs from our
henhouse, hazelnuts crispy biscuit and chocolate

Stuffed eggplants with wood-fired dried bread
with San Salvatore’s durum wheat flour,
freshly laid eggs from our henhouse, local
Capeperoni friggitelli con pomodorini e cipolla

B

* A, C, F, G, H

Soft biscuit with hazelnuts and cocoa, hazelnut
cream and a cream of San Salvatore’s buffalo milk
Ricotta cheese

croccantina

zucchine alla scapece

**

digestif

cereals containing gluten: wheat, rye, barley, oats, spelled,
kamut or their strains derivatives and derivative products

**

San Salvatore’s buffalo milk cremoso

Traditional risen dough pastry with freshly
laid eggs from our henhouse with stuffed
with a choice of delicious creams

zeppola San Salvatore

Traditional parmigiana made with zucchini
from San Salvatore’s kitchen garden, mozzarella
cheese from San Salvatore’s buffalo milk and
freshly laid eggs from our henhouse

crispy potato chips from San Salvatore’s
kitchen garden

bicchiere San Salvatore

delizia ricotta e cioccolato
*G

green peppers with cherry tomatoes
and onion

of 330ml

Soft biscuit with hazelnuts and a cream of San
Salvatore’s buffalo milk Ricotta cheese with pears

Buffalo meat burger and roasted potatoes from
San Salvatore’s kitchen garden

patate fresche fritte

Crispy puff cannoli pastry with San Salvatore’s
wine and a cream of San Salvatore’s buffalo milk
Ricotta cheese

ricotta e pere

Veal roulade of local meat stuffed with local
Cacioricotta goat cheese a Slow Food Presidium and
a side of sweet green peppers with cherry tomatoes
and onion from San Salvatore’s kitchen garden

melanzane mbuttunate

* A, C, E, F, G, N

Traditional risen dough pastry with freshly
laid eggs from our henhouse

* C, E, G

100% compostable brick water
San Salvatore’s buffalo milk yogurt

babà San Salvatore

main courses and side dishes

parmigiana di zucchine

* A, C, F, G

Traditional pastry made of mascarpone cheese
and freshly laid eggs from our henhouse, 100%
Arabica coffee

cannolo

Pasta and potatoes with carrots, celery and
cherry tomatoes

polpette di carne al sugo

seasonal fruit
tiramisù

fusilli pomodoro e cacioricotta

pasta e patate all’antica

after meal

fruit and desserts

A

* A, C, F, G, H

Traditional pastry made of sponge cake with
freshly laid eggs from our henhouse, a cream of San
Salvatore’s buffalo milk Ricotta cheese with extra
dark chocolate drops and candied orange zest
** for further information about allergens and ingredients of the
cakes filling please refer to our staff

LET YOURSELF GO INTO THE MUSIC OF OUR GARDEN.
EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY HAVE AN APERITF OR DINNER
WITH LIVE MUSIC AT LA DISPENSA.
Book your table!

